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OCRRA Earth Day Li/er Cleanup Hits Milestone 
Volunteers picked up 157,635 pounds of li7er this year, despite a rainy forecast.  

The all->me total now tops 3 million pounds! 
 
[ONONDAGA COUNTY, NY] [MAY 13, 2024] – Wow! Thanks to more than 4,000 volunteers, OCRRA’s 
Earth Day Li@er Cleanup brought in 157,635 pounds of li@er last month. We’ve only seen a higher 
weight once before in the past 30 years.  
 
Just days aNer a cloudy total eclipse, the weather was not in our favor for a cleanup event. However, 
Central New Yorkers are resilient and determined! This year, we hit an impressive milestone. More 
than 3 million pounds of li@er has been collected since we began tracking results in 1994. Cleaning our 
parks, streets and other public spaces prevents li@er from geTng washed into our waterways. 
 
More than 300 groups of friends, coworkers and neighbors signed up to par8cipate. OCRRA hosted 
the event earlier than usual, hoping more local students could be involved before spring break. The 
annual cleanup aims to promote community service and inspire residents to keep neighborhoods 
clean throughout the year.   
 
WATCH Onondaga County in ac8on! Visit OCRRA’s YouTube page to see a recap of our 2024 Earth 
Day LiNer Cleanup. Congratula8ons to everyone involved. The success of this great community 
event is due to the dedicated volunteers who sign up each year. Thank you. 
 
*Direct link to the Earth Day recap video: hNps://youtu.be/qM5iGlsP0OU 
 
 
 
About OCRRA  
OCRRA is a non-profit, public benefit corporation created by the New York State Legislature to 
oversee solid waste management and the resource recovery system for Onondaga County 
residents. The agency operates a transfer station on Rock Cut Road in Jamesville as well as the 
Jamesville and Amboy Compost Sites. OCRRA also oversees partnerships for recycling services, 
Waste-to-Energy operations, and the management of household hazardous waste, among other 
services. For more information, visit www.OCRRA.org. 
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